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hit ffice lgulationp.
l trm m i elolas................. ............ 10:60 a. m

Witr mall clom .s......................:00 p. m.
oeB o Sunday 12 1

porfah Bmall closes Mondays, Wedntdays and
aFriat it " t.

TeaoguI•ir mail olos Mondays sad Tharn
d407 at 8 a. m.
oe .opea-. ....... ................. 8 m.

=.fe eloe ..... .......................... p. m.
MOaM order loes .. .....- ................. m.
1fg ry olo ae .............. . ............ 8 . m.

JMO. MCAUSLAND. P M.

Mrtkera racife Tie Table.
* LAV MII. M CITY GOING WUT.

s*. 1. Paodle Kzprem.....................1: r.
IL. Uiprae Froeiht....................... 6:50 A.M
IU. Feight............ ........ ....... 1:40 . M

LIA IB ILM CITY OOUIG BAT.
O. L A tlae t l3 ... ................10:5 A. M.

I" . lxp Freigbht........................... :5 A. M.
" 14 Freght ..................... ....... :40 r. r.

ff1iial DirCtrv.
rFEDRAL DIRKCTORY.

=*Dpe to OomT ..... Jeeph K. Tool. Helmi
ve ...- ,........•.--IrH. H. mllI. Heloa

ssetar ............ . William B. Webb. Helena
T••nser. .............. o•r Pm rit. Holmes
At.r.....-.........- ....- . ullivan, IHless

l-eJatle . .... *.........Me rmell. Reless
(Idephen DeWolfe

Asltt JatJ---. --- \ M. J. Liddell
SThe@. C. Bach.

mew Oerl.. ....-..- saj. H. GOnr , Helena
Stml>l of PabUe lastraction ..........

.......... .... ............. A. C. L nmm, Helena
U. L. uMarshal...........-..-- 8. Kelly, Helena
Oeleeoer U. 8. Internal Revenue.....Jam Shield

agiste U . Lamd OAee.....A. Grover, Miles City
ieolver U.S. Luad Oose.Abram Hall, MIle. City

OOUNMT OFFICERS.
COuem.lame..........................C. R. Middleton

u th. E-...- . H. Johnson
Met t ............ LoriL- B. Rea

shfri ............. bho. e. Irv
Tmmuew......................-........ C. B. Merrill
O amrkd ReIrde ...... ................ L. C. DeI

D klte of Disret Cour.Jmu MeFarlane
&i Probe•nM........ ........... .. M.. Schwart

O uASer y.-......-......... W. A. Barlelgh
A - _... ...........--.......... T. J. Thompson

rrs ........ .......... I. P. H. Harrlso
Osew r............................. .... ouls Pirstt

UMt Pkl.. s . B...................Dr. R. G. odd
etemr til oCf ehool......... ss Louisa Cooley

fbeL Adminitrator................ .J. H. Wafr
(L. A. Hufma

Osmlsiime..............-.....-.. W. W. Alerton
Geo. S ceets

MILES CITY TUWNRHIP.
Wi. Birkle

lstis of the Pea................-.. A. McNeal.
Si. Thurman

Cem ta le... . .......................... { . T;orman
fu I.ten.

CORPORATION OF MILES CITI.
Mayer.......... ........... .......-. S.o. ebeet ,

ty Aterey.......~ . ....... c. K. Middleton
Clerk...... . . . . .............. . Gordon

en er... ................. .... H F. Ratebolor
CUhif eo Polle ............. Frank C. Weet-rvl]t
Poll" Magleiate ............ .... . Edmond Butler

ALt)KKMEX.
First Ward-A. K. Flager. B. K. Hoit
GMoed Ward-Cbhs Brown, W. H. Bullard

WEAThER RECORD.

Fe.2 ....3~. 12m..12p.Ia

Thaad Fe. 8... 32 440 300
PfildsL Mob. 1..... 28 440 140

etray. Mob.2.... 120 480 2b'
Muaday. Mob. 3..... 28 410 82.0

Memdef. Mch. 4.... 300 480 360

Tuesday, Mob. b6... 340 5: 3.8p0

We" 1.Mob 8..210 430 280
Weaad~dy. Mob. 7.... 21 440 300

LOCAL ITEMS.

Martini cook tails at the Club llaloom"

sae. B. Kemptoo, of Terry, Is regis-
toted at-the Macqueen housae.

Mamaustan cocktials at the Club
dalem.

D. 1. Nortom, Jr., of Chicago, Is
u glausd at the Macquese House.

N. tremble to prepare mixzed drinka
M~ataeClub 8aloe. "

Dave Heater, ef Rossbua, was regIs.
owred at She Drovse House yesterday.

A mew lime of baby carriages re-
idved at Bedueki Bros.'

E. P. Drake, of Forsyth. Is In the
dty sad is a guest at the Duover bone*.

All at Buliard'. vines are gweno-
ked uWeIey purs. Price. low. "

Mrs. Wosdburn, of Rosebud, wIS
sm the arrival. from the weal Ye.-

Ladles shoes have struok bed rook
atC. B.Twers Oo.'S. Hoesadd.

T.O. Groer, of Cuint,,I is i the
i~ty end Is staying at the Maoquese

SpdnE styles of the popular Kaox's'
81Sf and Posket Bate Just resslved at
Orushel's.

Get. A. Syad., of Chicago, was
m0sd~esd at the Macquesn House

hA sdhpat sesorta out of spdas
m5163WV ospddng sll The latest
mveiem at Arnold'.. e

T1.1. Vausa as. down frogs the
5esrbud Yesterday on train No. !,and
lb papln. spat the Masques. Heusa.

The pses~ar purifying and huildiag
up pyse. of Hood'. SaaispadWa
mba it 1$hIe vary best medilmei to eake
M Iris esusea.

Jamm D. Hopluns was in the city
hom Forsyth yeterday to look mroqad
ilbe town and witness &be VArdlif-
Demaildeon seto.

WeSI Sb yes jab, we gave bw (iCd.,

Wbm do imiia a m gaed tar Cagwft

Who obem Kbpv d to mba

f. W. Mercer, Who wUl exhibit bit
Wu psuooma at the Rink, arved In
UWS Wednesday might mad is pating
as r SbI Usequens hose.

1 Ib@ S00U111d114 Ofl Of them wbo
eb to a6md (Capt. Wardo sucUon

Otb1111011dood a PS#oFt Keogh on
#Siua amO', Uhm rell wObe an mbi

maces at lb. other side of the railroad
bridge at 11 o'clock a. in., to take
Apople up toa tbe fort and back again.

The caes of Truly & Free.e vs. Kon
rad Hocb mid wase dismnissed In the po-
lice magietrates' court yesterday. ho..
R. Milburn acting for plaintiffi.

Patsy Cardiff the heavy weight
champion of the north weet, and big
manager, John Donaldson, arrived in
the city on fist 18 yesterday morning.

This (Friday) will be the lmat day of
the regular sesmioa of the board of
commIruionern, and to-morrow the
clerk will deliver warrants to those to
whom claima have been allowed. "

In the attachment suil of Berthold
Ullman vs. Imogene Cummings judg-
ment was entered at the police maisgl-
trate's court at the request of the
plaintiff'. attorney, 0. R. Hilbumn.

The Mimes McCarthy desire to In.
form their patrons that they have re-
moved their millinery and dressmak-
Ing establisl'uent to rooms over Bir-
kle &Trusoott's store onMalflflt. *

Harry F. Aleshire came down from
Custer station yesterday on train No. 2
to visit the city and while doing so Is
stepping at the Me queen House.
Mr. Aresbi~e aepre'nts Paul MoCOr-
miok, of Custer station.

The dog poisoner is at large again,
distributing bait Indiscriminately.
This time Dr. Flab's greyhound got a
dose, but antidotes were promptly ad.
ministered and the animal saved. It
is understood that a subscription list
I. being circulated to make up a mime-
able reward, which will be offered for
Information that will I ad to the eon-
vietion of the poisoner.

The New Dakerv.

The undersigned wishes to inform
the publ~o that he will commence the
deliver' of bread amid other bakery
products tc morrow (Monday) morn.
ing. All orders left at the bakery
will receive prompt attention.
Hot rolls every afternoon at 4 o'cocok.
The bakery will be kept open till 10
o'clock on Sunday miorninga.

+ C. E. CASE.

"MmnIed Life."

This caption refers nei~her to a wed-
ding announcement or the details of a
prospective divorce suit, but is simply
the title of the comedy that is to be
produced at Fort Keogh on S~atuarday
night by the officers and ladies of the
garrison. The play I. an excellent
one for the display of strong comedy
talent possessed by some of the people
In the east and we have no doubt that
the performance will be partleularly
enjoyable. It Is unfortunate that it Is
to take place at a Urne when the
river Is Impassable, a fact which will
probably deter many of our people
from being present.

Is She sassy Naul.
Cards woer resesved heue yesterday

annosnctng the wedding of Mr. Harry
F'. Datshelor, of Miles City, and Miss
lone Reed Watson, of Rosh Ann, Ala-
rama. The ceremony was performed
at the alater plaes en Wednesday,
Febrms-y 27th. Both Mr. and Mis.
Batchelor are well known hers, the
brud. through having taught school
hee for a year or more and the groom
through long residence and his peal.
tion as cembler of the mtesh Growers
National bank of this city. Both are
highly esteemed by a large etrole of
asqualataness, and on their return
will doubtles be the ft ilpien's of no
end of cougratulaUons, In wbloh the
JoURNAL will sincerely join.

A Re-Opeal•g.

On Saturday morLlng next, Silver-
berg AChristopher's reesaurant,whlob
has been olosed for three months, will
be re-opened for business. Although
the standard of the establishment has
always been d sei irdly high, It will
be the em of the proprietars to make
it still better and to this end the
ouisine and servioe will have the per-
sonal supervision of Mr. Christopher,
while the beet that the market affords
will be daily and hourly at the de-
mand of the patrons. The frst meal
served will be breakfast on 8aturday
morning and ther after at any hour of
the day or night the hungry osa be
fed and the me at epicurean taste sats-

ed. .

The fuellas.
The sparring exhibition given last

night was not, If we except the est-to
between Cardl and Donaldson, a
howling esuces. Much sport was an-
tiipated from the eooteets between
ama t eurs, of wbloh a number were
promised, but these alled to material-
lze and but one pair of alugesN
showed up to oonteet for the eham-
plouship medal. This seteo was be-
twee two soldiel from the fort, by
name Toemey A Smith. Toomey was
a tbhik-eet man, weighlng not leu
than 100 pounds, while Smith we al-
most a featherweight. The eotest
oonsisted of four roundt, whoh were
lively enough, but he advantage of
weight wt so decidedly iL favor p
the larger man that Smith eould do
but lltl with him, theouh he did,
partly by sooldent, gain a knoodown.
At the snoliulon of the bout Prof.
Deomali arweded the medal to
Bmith oa the pouad of shoing

greater skill, though Toonmey bad the
best or the fight. While awaiting the
appearance of bigger guns the time
was fi'led in by matches between
kids, some of which excited
much merriment. Willie Gibbs, of
the JOURINAL office, put on the mitts
witb a boy much heavier than him-
self and succeeded in doing him up in
floe style. The event of the evening
wasg the six round contest between
Cardiff and Donaldson in which tae
science of the manly art was hand-
somely dellniated. While Cardiff
showed much skill and activity it was
generally conceded by the spectators
that Donaldson took much wore than
he needed to and if he had been
forced to try conclusions in earnest
would quickly have shown himself'
the victor. The probability is though,
that neither showed what was in him,
and no Intelligent estimate of Car-
diff's skill or power as a fighter could
be drawn from what he showed last
night.

Crows Walks Wa"ed.
It seemed to be an almost unani-

mous opinion yeat drday that the eity
authorities should take immediate ac-
tion in the matter of putting In some
very much needed cross walks oma
Main street. There Is one badly need-
ed on Main street from Campbell's
store to Smith & Hayne's store, this
being a route traveled by a great num*
ber of people who reside north of Main
street and eassof Ninth. Another Is
very essential from Sebmalale's corner
to Harmon's butcher shop, and thea'.
are still other locations where a cross-
ing would be very acceptable and save
a vast amount of useles profanity in
the male sex and vexation in the
ladles. The fact that the offic of street
commissioner is vacsnt may cause a
little delay in getting to the point, but
the matter should be attended to by
the coiuncil with as little delay as pos-
sibie, and the hearts os the taxpayers
made clad

Letter List.

The folljwing letters remain un.
called for in the Miles City, M. T.,
postoffle, March S, lbb9:

A
Aston, Thou

Flood, Wim
H

Heckett, Jo-eph HIogan. Mil~n Mary
K

Keefe, Frank
i-

Ltliegan. Mrs. Ne'lie
Lee, Michael J

Mlithe'l, Mrs N• D
N

Nicoli, Richard

Robinson, i B

Williams, Edd
Personacalling for the above letters

vii1 please say they are advertised.
JOHN MCAUSLAND. P. M.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Doubt Brightellng l to Hope,

And hope into ctalnty Il tbh pleing transiUon
throuh which the mind of the aervou, dyspepuc
avr d paie who trm a corso of Hosttaer'
tomach Blwier, whichb s alik inuomparable and

talatable. Inreased vitality a gaain m weighb.
tranqllity of the serve, soud appetite sad aleso
se aong the blesns which it iL within th
teMole power of this madi•e to gonfor, and It
is not serpr' Ia that afteu moqlrlg this Dew
dowry of bsalth the gratefl sick should some-
times uttr their pri of the BittU In nterm
bordering all * xttvma. "Oal of the fllne
of the hear the moqth epa th," sad the propri-
etor of Hestoeter'l lamk Bitten han som-
ti•'s been oblld to ajpprws thes ulogi•ms
lea they should be ccse of blowing their own
trumpet' loudly. For ooumtiation. bllou -ess,
Ildney eomplalnt ad insiplent rhebmatism thb
Bitters is also adaIeroddli popular remedy

Mae Help Wanted.
Ovrumsw wrntd everywhere, at home or to

travel. We wish to employ a relleb petso In
your sount to tack up advernismtu sad show
cars of leotrie Goods. AdverutLemets to be
tlcked up verywb•re, on trees. bfc and ture
prkes, in eonspleau place, in own and country
n il part of th United stat sad Caads.

iteady emp mont; wages 2.M per day;*zpees
sdysae l;notalkin rquired. Looal w fork br
s'l or eaof th time. Address wih stamp.

MORY & CO.. Manageas, 241 Vine I.,
Cincinnati, U. o UattlMn paid to postal cards.

mots".

The annal m•eing of the MYi City IrrtUn
sad Ditch Company will be bhld on Murh 18
Ia, at the Fimr Nateial- bank for the eletion *
oeean sad transactes of ther balnes.

H. B. WILEY,

Peculiar
Peoall In o oblaetia proporton, and

prepanra of Ingredleut, Hood's Larnup.
rill pol ese the ratvle fvalue of the best

known rfae U 9 dies of the
vegetabl IOU U kilngdom.
ecllear a ts Ittrngth and economy, Ilood's

uuarsapar is the only mediine of which can
trly b said, " On Hundred Doe One Do-

lur." Peculiar In Its medleinal awrtts, Hood's
rparllla eompllsbhes oures hitherto un-

kDown. 1 an u hanown l aSrsaparila It'o tself

the ttle of "The greatet blood purier ever

discovered." PecOliar I Its "good nume
at home,"-there Is more of Hood's Sars.

parllla sol In Lowell thin of all other
blood purlAers. Peulalr an It phenometial
record of sales aroad
no other r-i UllU prepauatio
ever attalie so r9 klly or held so

steadfUasly the onafdoeno* Of 6a laase

of peopLe. cular in e U braiM ork wbhe
It repre•S . Ioodor asaparull•a eo
blnes all Wte bowldge which moder
rfereb To Itatlf a edl<sl

science bag eped,

with many yean prall apleame ta
preparing sdila. Be sr to get MOY

Hood's Sarsaparlla
gt4dbraFlusam. SlaewltOl. snes idety
br. 1. oupD Ab0.. Aipel eres, Iawel, Mm.

100 Do One Dollar

saI

PUR

iCREAMI
bAKING

hes. ror eone the ga e erte of .metasy. it is.med by~theUntd Stat Govuumewt. Kaimed
h,'the eheed of the Great Umteele a the

AeeajaAsola. Urns, or WAsu. Gold only in
PRICE KING POWDER 00.

NOW ToRS COUIOu U. LOCUL.

wake. of shoe.. We scan eameumoe a redinetea
by overiz shoes at npreedouted bupgbL You

"mootalor to iea tis pportunity.
(Look Her.!

Former Later Latee

Ludlow French Kid..... p$.50 $44.15 p$400)
('ur ...... 3.5 00 2. 75
Dong`ola'(Comfort) 560 4.50 4.25
Waukenphaust... 5.60 4.75 4.50

Hough At Ford (worib U10) """" 3.0
The Children'. Susext Shoe for the price will

outwear any other shoe.
Not. 5 to S $1.00per pair

e toj(10 1.2!i
10% to 2 1.50 ""

The above priose are for cash only,

10. B. TOWER'S & Co.

IIrS, CM'S
-AND-

STRAW GOODS

Theciiedm Haorta

CORDOI & FERGUIO.
Now ft w $dbiu

no, 216 215, gIUS NIVU 1 I3 T.

StPawl, ___ Mian
so-so" for Our Lilbograph en-

graving of new styles.

BIRKLE & TRUSCOTT,
Wboleale and Retail dealers In

-- RHOICE-

?FllY GBROCEllS
New goods constantly arriving and

EVEYTNIN FREl.

We handle the largeet and most
varied maortment of

T0IDk, mCI ui *6b
In the aoly.

We rmpeetflly eolelts sa lure
pateroerg pledglag esuel to gve
the be est atisewAn.

TIl (117711 11il
ALPRRD WARD, Prek

DONT FAL TO CALL

">;,,a _ . -~ ~ r

A GRAND

Prize D istribution!
Under the Laws of Mdontana.

To tak, place Publicly in the Court House, at Billings, Montana,
Monday, April i5, z4*49.

Fmu lteFz-The we knwnam d pepubar

pemm hain at e N4.000 cambrs t new th ree Bat 01 drn.d 3.3.3 bK, Cssje

* H. OLDHAM, aes. Chass.
SEQOOND PRIZE--A Two-Story Residence Val-

ued at $5,000.
THIRD PRIZE--One Steinway " Grand PianbValued at $1,000.

1 Cash Prism.............................................................. 
-: O10 IS .ri.4s~a~o e.. ................................ i1m

10 .s .in ............. ......................................... .O
10 . . f 5 ..................................................... _. o

Aggregate Prize., Si5,ooo. 15,ooo Tickets at $s Each.
N. 3.-The Fresideat .1 the LegislatAg Cosmoil, the Iseohkr 0 the Hoern 61 tepsieie. ..a third pnerle to be seleeted by the votes0 thew tlek~et-IeepsMn M... ate As " .g IU e.y~lbMmd the Or.l. a
Ageit. wamie! to every iow Ia the Territory, at rood :Ana""-'.w.. Ah44.a e .~ emuz'iedmmm

J. J. MICKEY, Box 178, 3511ma. Momtana.
TJ~bsis tar tale J. C. Caflehee Esequr He.se4 H. C. Thempsmn. PMs Keegh... Rmi .Cs.

my. Mai mei. woIles. City, .M.

Live Stag, L~aus,ReaI Fitate aid htarylublic

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
*81st Isn she. eNt mnsM a daa"

FlUB, LIDB AND ACCOET mNUAJne COs

Money Loaned on First Claus Security.
Cattle and she.ep ranches, and improved 'farms li

sale at a bargain with easy terms of payment.
louses to Rent and Collections Made.

Several comfortable and commodious dwellina heuns
and well located business and residence lots for sale ehep
also N. P.RB. K. Co~slots and lands, ad gracingilame
in the Northwest Territory for lease or sale. .

Kmaaaa w.."ua, wy..Iag. o as mm hu

GATTLE~ FOR SAkE~
is ism %= "Mask !.,,rsglur

WILLIAM COURTENAY, MAIN STREET.

WILLIAMA~f HAMON
Wholesale and Retail,

G RO.C ERIES
Ranch and Stock MeauSupplies a psoim.
Iaia ad 8ixthIRtnst - - - - - K~iium

.- _ UTwmUIED ern

Minneapol SheepskIn Tanrxy.,
MOVwAoaI,

'SI.ff- w

BANKERS

raIy I N K L.

ft4 is fm "t list or OXtB W6

tom &Iur spp"my i.
Uiblwdiw wu~ trr(1~~Lmrp

MILES OITY

IRON

PUMP WORKS

TmaJI b


